
Quiet Stock is Piofitable Stock
The cow that qule'tiy walks f0 and from.Dasture; that

is k-cpt dlean and frce from flies, will give more and
better milk thau one that is conbtantly disturbed by the
attacks of flics. An application of a cooli!s antiseptic
spray %vith the Spraniotor once a wýeck wilf keep yotîr
stock f ree from flies dunnug the sunwer, and ity will
repay you tenlold by better service, increased xveight.

anld better apperance. The
Spraniotor willpwhitewas*h your
stables. hen-houses, pig pens;
spray your orchards, kilt wvild
mnubtard, 1potato beecUes. '%Vith the

Spramotor CoId Water Paint
it wiIl point yonr barns at one haîf
Uhc cost of ordinary paint.
WVil1 disinfecthlen roostsand poul-
try»ruas. 84 page treatise free.

The Spramotor Co.
LONDON, Can. BUFFALO, N.Y.

FRITI FARM- FOR SALE
Beautifully situated in the tourn of Burllng-

ton, Ontario. Farm of 6.ý acres, stock withi fruit
ar..5 in splendid coûdition. Easy access to
'Hamilton by Electric Railway.

Front of lot is on Water street and about ioo
yards froni Lake Ontario. House, barn and hien-
nery on. fanm, i aLre of raspherries, i acre of
strawberries, ý acre of blackberries. 6,.500 currant
bisbes, i ,-r large grape vines, ~6 large apple trees,
gooseberries, etc., 1,5ý00 cherry, peacli, pear, and
pluin trees. For ternis apply to

WILLIAri PECK,
Burlington, Ont.

Ontario Ladies' College.

The newv illustrated calendar of the Ontario
Ladiles' College. Whitby, is issued. It is exccept-
iomally meat and conaplete. Across the outside
covi±r is a double baud of two shades of blue repre-
senting the college colors, whilst the interior con-
tains nuinerous cuts illustrating the College build-
imgs and grounds. For some years the Ontario
Ladies' College ha3 been recognized as one of our
--ost cfficicnt and prog-ressive institutions, with a
large and increasing patronage, aud a single glance
at its staff, its course of st udy, its up-to-date equip-
mnent, its pleasant, healthful surroundiugs %vill re-
veal the secret of its popularity and success. The
College stands for sound scholarshilp, physical
health and tliat type of social culture that grows
in a Christian atiosphere. The Rev. Dr. Hare
irns been Principal of the College since its inaugur-
ation twenty.seven ycars ago, and will be pleased
to give further information toi those Nwho may
desire it.

The Goold Shapely & à1uir Co., Liniited of
Brantford, report that theirnew lne of -«IDEAL "
Gas and Gasoline Engines is provingvery success-
fuI. Not only are the engines running perfectly
and giviug the utmost satisfaction, but orders are
coniing as fast as they can be handled. Thc firm
is putting in stIli further additions of up-to-date
niachinery and doing everything possible to ineet
the large deniand for their engine.

11AZZARD CHEIRRY SEED
Fresh Crop. Best Quality.

Write for prices on ail fruit seeds, aud Raffia.

THIOM'AS MEElIAN &.SONS,
Nurserymea & Tree Scedrueu,

(iermantown, Phiga. P'a.

The Strawberry Toniato.
Tis distinct husk tomnato is unequalled for

canning, preserv-ing, or for rsaking pies. Dried in
sugar as raisins or flgs, or used in fruit cakes they
are unexcelled. They are of a handsonae golden
color and the size of large cherries, are very pro-
ductive and if left in the husks will keep nllwinter.

They have a decidedly strawberry fiavor and lw
inany people they are considered equal to tlîat
fruit for eating fresh. This tomiato is indispensable
wvhere fruit hZ scarce or likely to, fail. They are
beautif nI rapid growers and yield a Véery -large
amount of fruit. It is perennial and a nativ-e of
South America.

Grizzly Flats, California. S. L. WVATKuNS.


